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Exquisite Hats Trimmed With Choice of Any King Tailored Linen
Heron Aigrettes, French Plumes and Waist in Our Entire Stock New Chiffon Waists Misses1 and Juniors1 Hats

Birds of Paradise One Day Only Hero Is a now group showing our latest ar- - ? and Bonnets in Boaver, Velvet andrivals In dre&sy waists of cblffon In all tho T
T T ' t 4 T J. T I -- J. T 1. l Til l most nesirauio coi- - 5z ar .liter rfpniirrinn 14- - hi .msr i-- w npnurnnn ora most attractive

new models at W " J T 4-- lO JpU.VU, ill ..T ? . ; 4.

Monday, for One Day Only we
Any Woman's

No the Was $40, $50, $65 or Even $75
SPECIAL Yonr choice-o- f all our

i Women's Tailored Suits
: that have been-sellin- regularly at $17.50
;

and $20.00, Monday . .
--

J f

ONE SPLENDID GROUP OF NEW

Dresses
.nltfnt- itwlnivvTr nnfl onnwt llndcrtO

"
cheviots, cleverest new-atylo- s "of this sea- - fij

' son, worth up to'$20;00 (T1Y
at t

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' DAINTY

Party and Dancing Frocks
It is in the assortments of dresses of a
chnrncter never seon in ordinary stores
that makes this section so important to
Omaha women. Charming frocks liko
those could never bo found anywliero
else at such moderato prices as

$15, $19 and . $25

The New Gold'Silver and-Stee- l

Metallic Laces, Jngortlons, Bands
Very offectivo new designs spooial
values, at yard

39c - 59c - and 93c

Fine Filmy, Shadow Laces
for Frills and Ploatings

Whlto, cremn and ecru colors very spe-
cially priced, at tho ynrd

15c - 19c - 25c

HERE IS A NOTABLE SPECIAL SALE

Marseilles Spreads
Made to Sell at $3 to. $4 Each, for $1.98 Each

There wro 500 of theso hlgft quality spreads In largo sizes, madeto sell rogu arly at 3 to U each also tho finest grade of largeCrochet tiariani-Anri- .wJfh n.n1lnn'n.i .i .i
iKned for metal beds and made to sell rogu- - tC alarly at 3.G0 each --r Monday In main linen R) 9

department, bosomont, at each V

: $1.75 Linei Pillow Cases at 98c Pair
Excellent quality round thread, puro linen pillow cases. trsirs 46x30 Inches Just tho thing for Initial or for J4Pmonograms, at per pair vUt

75cFine Quality Pin Huck Guest Towels, 49c
Hemstitchod or scalloped ends with wreath
lor lninai Monday special, at each

$4.50 Madeira Napkins at $2.98 Dozen
Daintily embroidered Madeira napkins, bIzo 15x15 Inches in alarge variety of beautiful grape, ivy, floral nnd con- - &cventlonal patterns, embroidered on flno linen ac- - IIW

tual 4.50 values, at per dozen VfcUwVJ

i&tti9 Douglas
and 17th Sts.
SMITH CHARGES

Explaim Situation Referred To Re-

garding Third Ward Count.

WHOLE FAUIT IS WITH THE LAW

Krnator llltt-hroc- k
, Ctinllengril to

Uemonitrntn tbnt CUarsra Are
Not Hoar Slaiiilrra uud

HoBRrstluna Mere Talk.

IlpJyinB to an article in tho World.
Iteraid In which District Clerk Hubert
Smith la accused ot having been Howard
lialdrlifo'fl campaign manager, and that

switched election official. Insliiuatlnu
that tho changes were made to defeat
IObeck, Smith lodny direct an open let-

ter to United Stales Senatorvifltchcock,
a editor of .the World-Heral- d. The arti-
cle referred to Intimates that; a federal
Invcstltalor of the condltolns In' the Third
xrard relative to the count of ballots may 1

be made, Mr. Smith's letter to Senator
Hitchcock follow:

"In response to your article In this
iT.ornlnK's World-Heral- d under the cal
t'on, "Crooked Campaign Aifalnst C. O.
Ijobeck," I would say that as clerk of
tie dlstr'ct court I appointed Hurry Hg- -

.r(. J A. Punlap, John Dougherty.
tuvld Tone and Charles Lemma as elec.

1 v,i tilliciau in the Second precinct if
i First ward urtor to the primary jJi-o-.

a 4 k k w

This Is Offer There Other Sale Like It.
This Is a genuine unrostrlctod choice of tho houso. It Includes overy woman's fall and winter wool tailored

suit In our stock. This Is by far tho largest stock of high class tailored suits west of Chicago and the choice
la yours Monday at $17. o0.

Many of theso suits are "FashlonsealB" that sell 'regularly a l&ft. Many are .exclusive Now York models
priced at $3C and 5. Many aro stunning copies of Imported buKb designed to sell at'$G0( $05 and ovon $75?
You may chooso any of thorn at "$ 17.50.

tlon In April to serve for a venr. All
served at the primary election.

'Prior to the election on NnvmluT K

Blmvart. Dunlap and Dougherty were ex-
cused from service because Dunlan bud
moved out qt the precinct and Slswart'
ana uougncrty had left tho city.

"In their places I aiolntrd w. o.
Helnrichs, J. If. Carnoran and H ii'
Darry. Tho original appointments were
mado and tho Vacancies filled from lit
certified by Louis J. Iluttl, chairman of
the democratic county central committee
mm aepuiy county attorney under James
V. Englls).; and Benjamin 8. Baker,
chairman of tho republican county cen
wai committee and now city corporation
counsel.

"If you have any fault to find with
these election officials take your grle-dnc- e

up with Messrs. Plattl and .Baker,
who. In in v 4itilt.mt.hf 1 . . lt . . . w . . h,w t.vo muteresponsible than E Tbe whole fault I

nn tne law. we should have an elec-
tion commissioner with power to .ap.
point Judges and clerks of Alrttnn
jiio would not be limited In his seloc- -

w3t " l" c,or oi me district court Is
nowi.,You weir know that this lyis bein
my contention years.

,kXpu sayOjhat I was oampulgn manager
for Mr, UaKOrlge. Mr. Ualdrhra wal hl
own caiQpulgn'-nansger- .

1 supported
Mr. Httiurigo in blampaign to tho bttof my ability uj i regard his Uefeut as
a Uccldel :oi te, the nVuni. f ii,i ..

-- Svu uc5et

offer you the Choice of Entire Stock $
Wool Tailored Suit . . .

Matter Whether Former Selling Price

...JpJ--U

Charmeuse

Bed

REPLIESJO

Our

at
$25, $35,

mm w K.i7wr aw

Brandeis Semi-Annu- al IsvNo

$4

...19c

for

that

Coats, $89
Coats, SOS

Coats,
Coats,

Curly Coats,
Hudson

Novelty Striped Molo Coney Coats, . 98
Oonuino Scotch Molo Coats, S250
54-in- Nobby Sablo Coats, at S375

of Fur Sets in the
Coney fancy throw and pillow muff,

4D
Beautiful Red Fox, 2, 3, and 4 skin

it 835 S75
niuo Wolf sots, straight and Bcarfs,

mm S25
Jap Mink fancy and muffs,

3 jfr I
49 to SQS

X demand of you nnd ot your associate In
congress, Mr. Lobeck, the fullest federal
investigation possible In every precinct
of tho congressional district

"Your paper has by Insinuation and
suggestion attempted to havo the people
of this community bollcve that honest
men are uisnonest and pure men aro cor-
rupt, nnd now I challenge you to dem
onstrate to people of this commun-
ity that the charges you make are not
base slanders and your suggestion of
federal Investigation mere talk to help
you 'get away with your goods.'

"We shall be delighted to have the
people of this community know Just what
methods were employed In tho effort to
elect UaldrlKQ and we don't want to hear
a cry for quarter from Lobeck or his
friends.

"You nro a United States senator; you
have the power to push this Investigation.
If it Is dropped let the people of this
community know that you havo dropped
it not on account of Mr, Baldrtge, but
for fear ot what tt would develop touch-
ing Mr., Lobeck's campaign

The rcrtlstrnt and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Aorrtlsing Is the Itosd to
Huslucss Success.

I.urKe Orders for Steel.
NEW YOllK. Nov. 9.-- Tho unfilled ton- -

tlon for tho month ending Ooto.ber-J- l, wa
IM monthly or

.1 ni uuillled,w tonnasvP""'-IT- " .
w4.ror tne same month last year was 3,C3l.a

Long Pony "beautifully flowered, at
Rich, Seal at v

Full at '. S8f
Flno Silky, Curly at 59

Heavy, Gray Krlmraor at ..$S
Mole Coney and Soal Novelty Coats,at $108

at
Novelty at '.

Kollhsky

Mole
at

sets,
to

fancy
to S59

scarfs
at

the

ELSASSER REFUSES TO BUDGE

Hay Not Relinquish His Place on
County Board to McDonald.

WILL REMAIN ANOTHER

lie In Advised by Ills Lawyers to
Keep 11U Seat nnd tf lie Wins

Other Commissioners Will
II n Affected.

In all probability County Commissioner
Peter E. democrat, will refuse
to relinquish his place on the Board ot
County Commissioners next to
Henry S. McDonald, republican, vbo was
given a vote over Elsasser ut
tho election.

According to attorney's lift
term of office does not expire until Jan-
uary, 1914. The Nebraska legislature nf
1906 amended the law which fixes the
term of county commissioners. The
amendment provides that county com-
missioners shall hold four years.

Elsasser was elected commissioner from
the Klrst commissioner district tt 1910 to

i

1
Select Your FURS from the
Store Has an Estab-

lished Reputation for Genu-

ine Reliability. The name,

"Brandeis" is a Real Guar-

antee.

Eeautiful Long Fur Coats
G4-ln- Heavy, Noar

Longth Striped Marmot
Astrakan

h,

,

Greater Variety New Shapes

prwm
novelty

!?e

methods."

YEAR

Likewise

Elsasser,

January

majority

Klsasser's

1

Beautiful selected 'Mink sets at S69
to 350

Black Fox sots, many styles at S35to S150
Spoclal Canadian Marten sots, at $15,
S19 and S25

Special Coney sets, novelty and plain scarfs,
at S5 to 19

that tho Nebraska supreme court has
held tho amendment to law unconstitu-
tional, but Elsasser's attorneys have ad-

vised htm that the supreme court did
nothing of the kind.

On this theory former county Commis-
sioners Jefferson W. Bedford nnd Oscar
J. Pickard, democrats, who surrendered
their offices to Prank C. Best and A. C
Harte, republicans, last January, could
have refused to relinquish their places

The history of the mendment Is subftan
tially ns follows: The 1903 legislature

foacted the amendment making the terms
pf county commissioners four years.
Following the enactment charges were
made that county commissioners then In
offico had a pool to procure the amend-
ment, since It would have the effect of
lengthening their terms. A legislative In-

vestigating committee was appointed, the
committee found no evidence o sustain
tho charge; and that ended the matter,
so far ns the legislature was concerned,

(ties to Court.
The following year the validity of the

amendment went to the supreme court
onvn.- - contest from some small county out
Inthe state. A commissioner, to benefit1

j by .Tlie .law" 'hud SJifigHt-- w retain" Ids
fill tho vacancy caused by tho death of office.. The supreme, court held that the
the late John A. Scott. Scott was,leotedJ incumbent must surrender to the newly
In 1909. Jniler this law He was' elected elected candidate. Somehow, the Impres-fo- r

four years, 1910. 131L 191? ajid J91J and son becapie general that the supreme
'if so the Scott trrm which. KJsasser Is court Tn-l- the law wholly invalid, but

out, will not cxpWe until January, nr' udvlstM-- s inform him that the
llt. i holding was In substance only this.

J Vor Tears tho jjoduIjlt opinloa has ben I It, would b surslnat uuhlla doUcv far .

SPECIAL

Those New Velour Coats
They are more popular this season than
ever. Brandeis shows assortments that
cannot ho found anywhere else. Every
size and every new model, including
many extreme novelties, offered foryoui
approval Monday at these practical

.prices'
$29, $32.50, $3$, $39, $45 and $49

New Saltz Plush Goafs
Here is a favorite line of coats, rich' in
appearance aid serviceable as they can
be. You might find one or two else-

where, but you'll find a score at Bran-
deis, and all our styles

'

are extremely
well made and strictly now, at

$19, $25 and $35

PRACTICAL "WINTER COATS
New Heavy Double Faced Mixtures , -

Also tho new chinchilla and gray boucl'o
coats that have sprung Into such great favor this
Bcason. Wo have assembled three special groups
for Monday, and there are no values like them
anywhere else. Every model Is a stunning new i
idea, at-- :

$15, $19 and $25

New Filet, Venise, Macrame,
and Crochet, Laces, Insertions, Bands.

and.Yan Dyke laces, also 18-inc- h fine
shadow allover laces in white, ecru and
cream colors worth 50c up to $1.25 a
yard three big bargain lots at

25c - 39c and 59c

Fine Nets and Shadow Lace Pfcatings
"White and ecru color; endless variety of
beautiful new design's to select frorii "On
Monday Very special values at yard

25c - 39c arid 50c

$4 Extra Large Lace Bed Covers and

Lace Bed Spreads, Monday at $1.59
Just 500 of-thes- bed covers and spreads. They look
just liko the real Mexican aud filet lace Tfe,f m a
and are worth $4 each. As long as they
last they will be sbld Monday, in basement .,V"-WC- f

lale "Klosfit" Petticoats

STORES - OMAHA
man who was In office at the time the
amendment was passed to participate In
Its benefits; while the amendment Is not
unconstitutional, It cannot be effective"
in tho case ot any person who was hold-
ing office at the time It was passed.

Elsasser says he has no intention of
giving up his office the first of the year.
Ills attorneys advise him that the con-
test between him and McDonald was of
no account nnd there was no' election'.

If the law Is good, as Elsasser's at-

torneys say they are certain it Is, the
terms of all the other county commis-
sioners, Lynch, O'Connor, Best and
Harte, also are extended to four years.

Thieves Secure Loot
in Daylight Exploit

Burglars secured loot valued at $S00
Friday afternoon at the home ot D.
1L Roys. G0O Brstoi street Mrs. Hoys,
who Is tho wife ot a well known con
praetor, was away trom her home during
the afternoon anil In her absence thieves',
armed with a Jimmy, forced entrance
through a back door.

They had the whole house to them-
selves and worked freely at random and
with decudve abandon, looting drawers
and strewing the contents about the
pla.e. upsetting practically c, try thing in
sight, uud cam Ins off everything uf

17

Klosfit Petticoats with
their elastic tops fit the
figure like a glove. There
is no sagging, bunching or
wrinkling, just smooth all'
around the ideal petti-
coat for present day styles.
Klosfit Cotton Petticoats
at $lto $3.00

Klosfit Silk Taffeta and
Messalino Petticoats with
Jersey Tops at . . .$5.00

16th, Douglas
and 17th Sts.

Former Omahan Dies
at Home in Tacoma

Edward S. Streeter. until a few years
ago a. prominent resident nf nm.i,. ji.i- wiiiaua, UJOUof paralysis yesterday at 12:30 in Ta- -pnmn lrna1. IT. 3 , Je3ra or Bge
Word was received ihli'mnmi.. , .......... b 13sister, Mrs. W. E. Magner.

Jir. oireeior lelt Omaha about fouryears ago. While here he was one of theoMest salesman foruhe Paxton & Gal-lagher company. 114 oio
of the Western Travelers; Accident as
sociation, wnicn ornce hb. relinquished
when he left Omaha to accept the po-
sition of Pacific coast representative ofthe Chase & Rinhnrn. Mmn.tiu-- ".'- n . ,v iue.In Omaha he was prominent In political

FOUR ARE ARRESTED FOR
STEALING FIZZ.WAT1j

Four persons arrestedby De- -

tcctlves Dunn nnd Kennelly fp'r compile- - I

Ity In the recent burglary the Led
Grotte Manufacturing company, when s

of Blzx and several.1 doxojt flv
spoons were stolen. They-- ' werep arrest 1

In the Missouri Pacific hotel. Klftee
una i.as sireeis uuu in melr Ti
wert found bottled of S!x3: The; a.

ones gave the following names.,
I Kennedy, Margaret Nolan, Join!


